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Voters Go With Democratic Tide
New Building Committee
To Be Named By Council

Reeleeted

"The Town Council took steps
Monday to appoint a new School
Building Committee to plan '
.additions: to the Senior and
Junior High Schools and
Judson Elementary School,

Discharged, with a vote of
appreciation for its work, was
the Building Committee: which
planned the construction of
the Senior High School. Coun-
cil Chairman Alexander L.
Alves was authorized to write
to the Chairmen of the Re-
publican and Democratic Town
Committees asking nomin-
ations for appointment to the
new Building Committee.
Names of unafiliated voters
also will 'be sought.

The new committee!, to'con-
sist of either seven' or
nine members, will, be ap- -
pointed at a. special meeting
of the Council, to be held at
tie call of the Chairman as.
nominations are' received
from, the Town Committees.
Mr. -Alves said tie already has
had some members of1 the
'former committee contacted,
with, some expressing willing-
ness to serve again and others
declining to serve.

Superintendent of Schools
Richard C. Briggs, in a tetter
to the Council, set forth a.
priorty for' construction whicb
the 'Board, of Education, feels
should 'be met 'by the fall of
1968. This calls first for an.
.addition to the Senior High
Scbool trusting capacity from.
1200 to 16O0, an addition to'
the Junior High Scbool boost-
ing capacity from. 600 to 900;.
and a 12-room addition' to
Judson Scbool, adding about
a 300' 'Capacity and 'doubling
the present 'capacity of the
school.

Previous estimates by the
Board of Education were that
'[tie three-phase building1 pro-
gram would cost about $L5
million.

Town. Manager Allen F.
Muglia was authorized to apply
to' the State Commissioner of
Agriculture and Natural. Re-
sources for advice and assist-
ance in establishing a small.
watershed soil conservation
.and. flood prevention project
for the Steele Brook basin..

The Council also approved
a .Letter of-Intent to the Corps

(Continued on page 4}

Fall Festival Of Art
Scheduled Nov. 15-18

'The opening of .the Water- .
towa. Art League's Fall Fes-
tival of Art. next "Tuesday, wll
give townspeople "a chance to
view 'the works of thirteen
local artists in addition to
thirteen other Connecticut ar-
tists.

• Harry Hard,, of Oakville, has.
combined his 62 years of ex-
perience as a Professional
Photographer with an excep-
tional ability " in the graphic
arts to provide ten works,
which should 'be very 'popular.
John Hedu, a graduate of Ohio
University and free'lance pro-
dud, and packaging designer,
'has exhibited in this area on
many occasions. .AndrewSir»
tea, Chairman of 'the .Art De-
partment at Wolcott High.
School, holds a B.S. degree
in .Art Education and. is now

. doing post graduate work.. His
work in." 'the graphic arts has
been shown at the Wadsworth
Attieneum.,, University of Hart-
ford, Southern Connecticut
State College and in numerous
other Connecticut exhibits.
Cyril. Cote's shallow relief
wood, icanings will add vari-
ety to" the show, while dem-
onstrating the influence Ms
interests in. bunting and out-
door activities 'have on his
choice of subjects. These
carvings have won many
awards.

Exhibiting among the wom-
en artists is Joan, Bowd, who
lectures on. art topics inaddi-
tion to her duties as Art In-
structor in Watertown's Adult
Education and Recreation pro-

(Continued on page 4)"

Teenage Program
, W Recreation
Starts Monday

A teenage recreation pro-
gram, sponsored, by the Rec-
reation Council, Inc., and the
Pubic School Department,
will, begin next week. The pro-
gram 'is. open to all high school
age 'boys and girls.

Activities offered .are as.
follows: Wrestling, beginning
Monday,. Nov.. 14, "7 to 9 p.m.
at the high school, gym with
Chick Lawson instructing;
Archery, Nov. 15, Hemlnway
Park, school gym, ? to' 9 p.m.,
Yin Kacerguls instructor;
Fencing, Nov.. 16, 'high school
cafeteria, 7 to 9 p.m., Jim
Belflore instructing; Gym
class, Nov.. 16, 7 to 9 p.m.,
high school gym, Mike Moffo
Instructing; Music - Choral
.group, Nov.. 16, high, school
music room., 7 to 9 p.m., Carl
'Richmond - 'instructing'; Bas-

(Continued on, page 3)

* Red 'Cross
Annual Meeting'

"The Watertown Chapter of
tte American Red Cross will
hold its annual meeting' on
Thursday, Nov. 17, at 8 p..m.
at the ifunson House. .

'Officers for the coming year
. will, be elected and committ.ee

chairmen will give their re-
ports. The' meeting :1s: open
to all interested persons.

John R. Kielty Joseph M. Navin

AFS International Day
Today At Watertown High

"International Day* Is. 'the
'theme of an all-day program
'planned, at Watertown High.
School, today, when, students
in 'the American. Field Ser-
vice Club at 'the school have
invited 25 foreign, students
from, neighboring towns and
from Taft School to' a day of
classes, .assembly, a coke
party .and. dance.

The day will begin when the
visitors arrive for classes
at 9 a.m. 'The WHS AFS
Club has enjoyed matching
the 'different languages spok-
en, and countries represented
'with courses offered at the:
High. School.' TWO' assemblies
wiU 'be included 'in tte mora-

(Oontin-ued on. page 3)

Annual Muscular
Dystrophy Drive
Monday Evening;
. On Monday, Nov.. 14, resi-

dents, of 'the Watertown. and
Woodbury area will be asked
to support: 'the Annual Mus-
cular Dystrophy Appeal, by
volunteer1 marchers. Fire
Chiefs. Ave:ry Lamphier .and.
James Clerk,, Special Gifts
Chairmen, 'have announced
'that collections may be turned
In to 'the Colonial. Bank, and
Trust Company 'branch of-
fice ...

(Continued on. page 4}

Post Offices
Closed Friday

The Watertown and Oakville
Post Offices wi.H. be closed to-
morrow, Nov. 11, in obser-
vance of Veterans Day.

Postmasters Lucy 'Leonard
.and. Daniel Shembreskis an-
nounced 'that ttnra will 'be .no
'window service anUn deliv-
ery of mall, 'by city or rural
carriers. Only special deliv-
ery 'mail. will, 'be delivered.

Because local factories will
be. working, the Postmasters"
said there will be two dis-
patches of 'mail, one in the
morning .and. one at 6 p.m.

Six To Test
For Town
Engineer's Pest.

Six candidates for the1 po-
sition of Town Engineer will
be' administered technical oral
examinations by the State Per-
sonnel Department in. Hart-
ford, next Thursday, Nov. 17,
according to Town 'Manager
Allen F. Muglia.

He ' .said, that '12: persons
applied for 'the' position and.
six were selected as. qualified
for further attention, on the
"baste 'Of training and ex-
perience.

Approximately 82 percent
of Watertown's registered
voters went to the polls Tues-
day, giving all. Democrats on.
the ballot pluralites ranging
.from. 85 to more than 500
votes,.

The closest race: in, the "D"
for Democrat 'Day balloting
was. in 'the race for 'the 171st
Assembly District Seat which
saw Democrat John R. Keilty
defeat .Republican Carl Siemon
by 'the 85 votes,. 3411 to' 33:26.
All other Democrats on the
'ballot outscored. their R c ^b-
Hcan . opponents a?'.... ugh,
three, on an .area basis, were
'defeated.. They are: E. Robert
Bruce, unsuccessful in 'hisbid
for 'the 32nd District State Sen-
ate seat, won by Republican in-
cumbent Alden Ives; Joseph
Amoroso, who was. defeated in
his bid. for County Sheriff̂
by incumbent William N.
Menser; and. Congressman
Bernard F. Grabowski, who
lost to' Republican Thomas
J. MesUlL Jr., in his bid
for a third term, in Congress
from, the 6th. 'District.
. Despite a strong effort by
local Republicans, the big
plurality piled up by Governor
John N. Dempsey swept most
Democrats along with him,

In 'the First District 3760
voters went to' 'the polls and
in 'the Second 'District,. 2947.
'The First District 'lists, 4635
registered voters and the Sec-
ond, 3801.

The total vote recorded in
the 'two districts was 6907,
which included a total of ap-
proximately .2:27 'absentee bal-
lots,. This figure is. nearly
355 more than, 'the 6552: who

(Continued on page 4}

HOW THEY VOTED
Governor

1st DIM ZndDlsfc. Total
•Dempsey (D) 1673 1866. 3538'
Gengras (R) 2166. 1044 3210

Lieutenant Governor
•Frassbielli (D) - 1673 1866 3539'
Genrdo <R> • 2166' 1044 3210

Secretary of State
••Grass© (D) 1714 1884 .3398
Shidman CR) 2087 998 3085

'Treasurer
•Lamb CD) 16T7 1878 .3555
P&tteraon (R) 2129' 1014 3143.

Comptroller
•Gladstone CD) '.,. 1615 1850 3465
•Mayers CIO 2176 1.020 3196

Attorney General.
•Mulvey CD) 1633. 1858: • - 3491
Graham (R) ! 2154 1009' 3163.

-" Congressman, 6th 'District
Grabowski CD) 1557 - 1832 3389

•MeakiH CR) 21,97 1071 3268
Minot (American Ind.)' 75 11 86'

Sheriff, Litchlield County
Amoroso <D) 1569 " 1833. " 3402

•Menser (R> 2210 1046 3256.
State Senator, S2d District

Bruce CD) 1723 1873 .3596
•Ives CR) 2075 1005 3080'

Judge of Probate
•Navln (D) 1751 1839 359©
Caulfield (R) '2065' 1043 3108

Representative, 171st District
•Keilty CD) 1632 1779 3411
Siemon, <R) 2208. 1118 33:26.

Justices, of the Peace
Democratic - 1616 1847 3463
Republican 2174 1019 " 3193

Registrars of Voters
•Lemay CD) 1571 1571
•Leo Fabian. (R) 2232 2232
•Cotfca CD) 1859 1859
•Louis. Fattoian CR') 1015 1,015
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Players Offer Come Blow
Your Horn Nov. 18&19

The Qtkfile Players are
in the fifth .week, of rehears-
als for the' forthcoming play

. "COM Blow Tour Hor%" to
be presented, Friday and Sa-
turday, Nov. IS and 19, in
conjunction with, the Oakville
P.T.A. at Watertown High
SgbooL •

Frederick Schneider and
Nicholas Newmann play the
leading roles of Alan and Bud-
dy, . 'two playboy bachelors.
Peggy and, Connie are. por-
trayed by Nancy. White - and"
Yolanda FoUrnier. The moth-

er Is played 'by Inet Phelan
and the fattier by Ate. New- -
hall. .

Directing the play is Louis
Marchetti, with Shirley Bous-
quet assisting '"and, William
Phelan as technical director.
Denise Fournier is in charge
of props, Molly Paternoster
make-up and Joseph Budris
lighting. ' .

.. Tickets may be obtained
at March's Pharmacy or by
contacting Mrs. Francis Ka-
mlniski, 274-1798, or M,rs.
Robert' Gabris, 274-1786.

-Waterbury Plaia '
To Mark Ninth'"
Anniversary „ . -

The Waterbury • Plaza,
Chase..Ave., Waterbury, wil „
observe its ninth anniversary

• on Friday and, Saturday, Nov.
11 and 12, with stores partic-
ipating in a big sales event.
.- In addition there will be
free' entertainment featuring
Gyro the Robot, who nude:

„ such a .Ml at the recent lew
York World's Fair, and tele-
vision's .Annie Oakley.

• Gyro" 'Will be at the Plaza
on Friday. ' The visitor from,
the planet Kali is seven feet
tall and weighs 250 poinds. •
He loves children and wil
talk, sing and, answer ques-
tions for visitors. Miss Pol-
aroid wil 'be present to take

..pictures of the youngsters with
Gyro. •• ;

. Miss' 'Oakley will be at the:
Plaza on Saturday. In, addition,
rides on a circus train will
be available both days. ..,'A
$100' Hanover Modeling Course
will "be awarded free during
the celebration,.,

Auction Nov. 18
All Saints Episcopal Church

will" told, an auction, on, Fri-
day, Nov. 18, at 7 p.m. in the
parish nail. Kenneth Lavlgne
w!U 'be auctioneer.

Salon
274-2895 •

. Gwtrg* Building, Main Straet

Plenty of Free Parking

Charles F. Deich matin

REAL ESTATE
Telephone 266-7702

PIONEER
AUTOMOBILES

INC

Authoriztd V'attiwagwt Oialtr
'M0 Straits Tpk«.

274-38*5

KAUTA INSURANCE AGENCY
Lite-Auto-Fire-Theft

Liability - Health - Occident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

274-1872
'. Waterrown

274-3319

SNOW CASTERS
Clear up to 3,000 lbs. of snow o minute •

Cast if 25 to 30 ##., lit any direct/on

MODEL

ARTIC 40

ARTIC 60

H. P. STARTING

Easy Spin

Easy Spin
(standard)

electric
(optional)

SWATH

22"

26"

CAPACrTY

1.500-2,000
lbs. p«r min.

2,500-3,000
lbs. per min.

CASTS SNOW

25"

30*

WHITE'S
Power Mower Sales & Service

i f f Main St. OakviHe 274-2213

Volunteers Hold
Party At
Fairf ield Hills

coonor, Mrs. Wesley Pomero-
ry, Miss .Alteen Ryan. Ed,-'
wart F. Ryan, Jr., Mrs.
Charlies Seymour, Mrs. H.
Raymond SJostedt, Henry

Stanco, Mr. and, Mrs. William
• Starr, Mrs. Norman Stephen,
Mrs. George L. Sullivan, Ed-
ward Thompson and Mrs. Ro-
bert Williams. .

T1* .
Mental Health Committee
sponsored a, 'party recently at
Fairfield 1:111s Hospital,, with
100 patients entertained by
Vinnie Margo and Ms orch-
estra.

. Edward Thompson and Ed-
ward F. Ryan, Jr., were in
charge of the entertainment.
Thirty-two volunteers served
sandwiches and coffee-^nd
joined, the patients in, dancing.

They included Mrs. Mary
Agan, -Mrs. Howard Ante,
Mrs. Dudley Arwood, Eric
Brawn,, Richard C arpino, Mrs.
Pasquale Caualieri, Mrs.

.George 'Deary, Mrs. Mena
Knox, Michael LaPorta, Ray-
mond Leonard, Nicholas Lo-
Russo, Mr. and 'Mrs. Herbert
Lukowski, Mr. and, Mrs. Ar-
mand Ifadeux, Mrs. William

. Millman, Mrs. Vincent Mitch-
ell, Mrs. Joseph Navin, Fred-
erick Neubig, "Edward, 0 ' -

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday &, Sunday

Doable Your Holiday Pleasure
with Doibly Delieiois

C <r
ICE CREAM

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
Pumpkin or VanlUa - - # 1 ilH
ICE CREAM PIES ,.,, ... .., . . ... . . • • 5IJJU
Carvel Ice Cream • '• ' A g - mm AA
TURKEYS .. . . . . .. . . .. 35c 3 f § f $1 J l

PARFAITS .. .. .. . . 30.5 4 f i r $1 JO

CREAM LOGS

$]75

topped witK
an lee Cream

ICE CREAM CAKES
$2.25
$3.00

Reg. Value $1.35'

'Please order in advance 274-7462
ICE CREAM- 4NO-BM15 . . . - - 12 for $1.00
ICE CREAM TARTS 4 'for 75c
ICE CREAM CLEAR PAK, JR. • 8 for $1.'00
ICE CREAM, ECLAIR 4 for 75c
ICE CREAM, fORfONIS 4 for 75c-

CaJuirdL
ICE CREAM STORE

Strotfs Turnpike Watertown

LAIIONNE A SONS
1067 Main Slmsf

Watortown
PHONE:

274-8122

1& \

&W:

HY LABONNE & SONS

- PORK SALE -
EXTRA TRIM - BLIPELESS

WMOU LOINS :.. 67# I I .

Lain Hal f . . . 75c Ib. I Rib Hal f . . . . 69t Ib.
Lain Cut» . . 69e Ib. I 7 Rib G i t . . .650 Ib.

CENTER CUT CHOPS - 89c Ib.

8:30 AM to 6 PM - Mon. - Sat.
8:30 AM to 9 PM . Thurs. * Friday
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday

We reserve the right
to limit quantities,.

Free & easy parking
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i
GENE LACOBELLE has been appointed Geneiml Manager
of R & H Auto Sales, according' to an announcement by
(he firm. Mr. Lacobelle, well known locally, comes to
R & II 'with 25 years In the auto industry. R & H, at 675
Watertown Awe., Waterbury, opened for business In April
of tills year.

Teenage Program
(Continued .from page 1)

ketball, "Nov. 15, high school
gym, ? to 9 p.m., Dick Fenn
instructing; Weight lifting,
Jan. 6, high school gym, Jim
Krayeske Instructing; Knit-
ting;, Youth Center;,, 7 to 9 p.m.
Mrs. Relnhold BeVitt in-
structing, starting date to be
announced 'and. Skiing, Nov. 21,
high school, 7 to 9p.m., James

" Bruno, J r . , instructing.

AFS International
(Goritinued Ironi, page 1).
ing' plans at which time speak-
ers 'will be Snraner Libbey,
Principal of the High School;
Betty Logue, President of the
AFS Club; and, Mrs. Rogei
Gilbert,, Co-President of the
Watertown AFS Chapter. Each
foreign student will 'be intro-
duced to the assembly and

, a film,., •The AFS Story-
will be shown. " •

After-school activities 'will,
allow AFS Club members an
opportunity "to talk, with, a l
the visitors at a ' coke ' party
scheduled at .the VFW Hall on.
Davis. .St. Back at the High
School -at 5:30 p.m. a, din-
ner will, be served to Chap-
ter and club members as we l
as. guests.

The Annual International
Day Dance will be held at
7:30 p.m., 'with 'the whole
school invited,. Sandy Beach,,
noted disc Jockey of WDRC,
who contributed to' 'the sum-
mer dance series, will, be the
HC for a 'band, of his selec-
tion.

Betty Logue, President of
the AFS Club, has announced
tte Chairman of the follow-
ing committees: Welcoming;
Sandy Johnson; Assembly,
Betty Logue; Coke: Party,
Kathy Montagano; Dinner,
Peggf Ryan; 'Dance, LlzCus-
aila; Publicity, Sue Versec-
kas.

Joce Falsetti, of Brazil,
is the: current AFS student
at the 'high school. "

BOLUS'—A son. Jay James,
Oct. 31 in Concord., Mass.,
to Mr:, and Mrs. Joseph Bolus
('Lorraine Quesnel),. Way land.
Mass. 'Maternal, grandparents
are Mr. and. Mrs. Damase
Quesnel, Oakville.

CAVALLO—A 'daughter, Rosa
Maria, Nov. 3 in Waterbury
Hospital, to 'Mr. and, Mrs. VI-
taliano Cavallo (Concetta
Mucciacciaro), 9 Rocklaad
Ave., Oakville.

Watertown Warehouse Outlet
686 Main St. Watertown 274-5451

Small appliances, radios, TV', jewelry,
luggage, and much more

a l lowest prices

Bergantino School of Music
Announces H i s Special Offer
LAST CALL - FINAL WEEK:

One.. FREE trial lesson
in America's Most Popular

Instrument — the GUITAR !
Private or Class Lessons

.. All ages—7 to 70 ! ! "
Phone 274-8694 now and

discover your hidden talent,,
located in the George Bldg., Wotertown.

Superb cocktmiis. . .
tasty luncheons . . .
dancing Fridays and

' Saturdays. . . Stop in
soon. . .if 8 fabulous... .

LJTKEWOOD LOUNGE
Restaurant

Lakewood • Bow I i ing Lanes
694 Lakewood Rd. Voter, four

MOBIL
. FIRS

Tiro'
Size

'750/775x14
800/82.5x14
8.50/855x. 14
•6707 775x15
710 /815.x 15
760/845x15

White

WINTER TIRE SALE
SUPER TRACTION
r LINE—NYLON

l is t
Price

25.30

28.05
30.60
25.30
28.05

30.60

Walts $3

SALE .
Price

19.95

21.9;5

23.95

19.95

"2:1.9,5

•23.95

.00 Extra

Fed.
Ten:

2.20

2.36

2.57

2.21

2,35

2.55

-

$7.50 Extra for Studded Tires

MOBIL TRACTION '
SECOND LINE—NYLON

T i r e Lift SALE ,F«4P

S i i e Price Prie» Tax

750/775x14 19.25 14.95" 2.20
670/775x15 19.25 • 14.95 2.21

No Money Down—Up To 12. Months To Pay

WITH YOU! .MOBIL CREDIT CARD

Connecticut Charge Card Welcome Here

ARMAND'S J | l ^ l % FUEL CO.

OFFICE AND' PLANT 13! DAVIS ST.. OAKVIUE. CONN. 06779

*."%

with a
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
ACCOUNT

OPED M I ii ceo urn
The happiest Christmias of all is a holiday enjoyed
without straining a budget. Save a little each
week, aintirough the year. In 50 weeks,, the post-

man will bring, you a check for the full
amount.

Co Mead
TIE MUTUAL

SIltRSS 1111

cJhomaston
SAVINGS BANK Member

FD'IC

— 3 FRIENDLY OFFICES —
THOM ASTON — J W A T E R T O W N ] — TERRY VILLE
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Office-located m I he George BuildmR. 618 Main SI1 reel, Wn lei town For new!.
o r i n lor m a t ion call 11 * -1 'J«M < • r ? I * 4 610 Add r e *<. m A > I t o T OW N I I M t S , B c *
SJ. OaItwiIIle; -or Bo• I, Wat«rtown. Conn,

: Willian* E. Simmon*. Eclilon- & P<inh*hej
Charltt Oaf. A d v e n i n g Msnamvr

•• . Voters
(Continued from page 1)

voted in toe 1962 .slate elec-
tion, but 'is less., percentage-
wise, because' of a bigjher voter
enrollment at present. - , -

• Ticket splitting was much
in evidence. As pointed out,
Mr. Keilty won reelection as
Representative - by only 85
votes,, while Mr. Bruce scored
an impressive plurality of 516.

Locally, Judge Joseph M.
Navin von reelection to Us
fourth four fear term as

< Judge of Prolate', defeating
Republican. Attorney James
CaulfieW by 492 votes, 3590'
to 3108. Congressman Grab-
owsH 'Carried Watertown by
only 121 votes, poling 3389
to 3268 for • Mr. MisMU,
American Independent can-
didate Stephen Minot,- running
on 'an. anti-Vietnam war plat-
form, .polled 86 votes here.

In the 3:2nd District Mr.
Ives defeated Mr. Bruce for
the State Senate 'by some 4500
votes, 16,187 to 11,629. Water-
trwn W a s the only town .in.
me 1.5 - community District
which Mr. Bruce was able'to
carry. •

The two proposed charter
changes 'passed handily in both
districts. Question one, which

Ides that no one may serve
i .. Jltaneously on the Board
oi idncation and tire Council,
tad 1000 yes and 214 no votes
in, the First. District and 491

'yes and Ml no 'votes in, the
Second District, . Question
Two, which sets a., 'limit on,
the site of the reserve fluid,

.'for caiital and non-Tecurring
eipenses and provides for any
sum of 15,000 or more taken
'from the fund to be approved, by
town meeting, drew 956 yes
and ltd .no rotes" in 'tie First .
District, and 426 'yes and 123
no 'votes in the Second Dis-
trict. • • • . •

LOUIS A. LAUD ATI
' fUCTtlCAl 'Oil BURNCTS
1MB,, SOMCC & REIMS

. 'TmMfafiMn, Etc.
14 kchfate A*».,Ookvill. W*&m

ANNETTFS
Flower Simp
FLOWERS

For Every Occasston
' Oakvlll*
TEL. 274-2770

— Free Delivery

IliTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATWTOWN, CONN.

'- •'.. .. .. NYLON THREAD

" • BRAIDED LINES '.'

Fail Festival
" (Continued tram, page' 1)

• grams An alumna of St.
Joseph's Academy, Portland,
Me., and Marymount College
where she was winner of The

• Baiter Award.. "Joan was, As-
sistant Art Supervisor 'in tie
Portland, Maine, school, .sys-
tem, 'before coming to Water-
town.'' Beryl Bronsoa, who
specialises in 'portraits, 'fig-
ures and character studies in
various media, studied,'under
Bridgman, Brackman and.'
Chapman at 'The Art Students
League in. New York. She 'has
also painted under Gordon.
Chabot, Vic Guiness, - Alex-
andra Barrow and Mice
W ithey.' Dorothea' Dohrman, -
whose inte rest' in .art evolved
in her home town of Rockport,
Mass ,' 'has exhibited locally
and in M iddi ebury and Bantam.
Among 'her instructors 'have
been Betty Christensen, Don
Stone,, "Charle DeCarlo and
Jose Ruii.

In 'addition to 'the above,
other Watertowu artists are
Claire Byrnes, 'Bob Giordan,
Julie Hick, 'oi, Yvette Birbour,
Albina Koris and Jay Virbutis,

- all, tf 'the organizational com-
mittee. 'These sii 'Will be'
represented by' many of 'their
most popular paintings.

'The' Fall FestivalofArtwil,
be open, to' the public from 7
to 1,0 Nov.. 15 through 18,1O.30
to 5 on Nov. 16 .and 'noon 'to 6
on Nov. 19. 'There will 'be
Gallery Tours at 8 on Wednes-
day and '3 p.m. on Saturday.
Admission is free and all in-
terested' people are invited to
attend 'the showing at St.. John's
Church Hall, Main St.

New Building -
(Continued from pace 1.)

of Army Enginners, asking
that body to 'prepare1 a. flood
control, 'plan, for tin basin.
.. • 'When both surveys are com-
plete, the Council willexamtoe
costs and determine which
can be accomplished with, 'tie
least cost to the town.. '

' Henry Meyer and John T...
Reardoo were named to a.
Fence Slewing' Committee to
examine tie' boundary between
property of Join. Pond, Jr.,

and Eugene Malewicz, Guera-
seytown Rd.

Atty. Whliam L. Tobin, spe-
cial counsel 'for 'the town. in.
its suit seeking a declaratory

.. Judgement, to determine the
rights and Authority of the
town in. connection with the
two Fire Districts ,̂, reported
that the matter still is being
studied" 'by Judge.. McDonald
in LitcMield Superior Court.
Be said 'the OakviUe Fire
District, which filed a counter

" .suit asking ' the town to pay
for past, street lighting' and.
hydrant: charges, has'' been..
withdrawn, but 'the District"

- still te seeking to 'have the
town pay these' costs, in. 'the

- 'future. ' Atty. Tobin said he
'does not. know at this, time
whether Judge 'McDonald 'Will.
render a final, decision in the

' case,' or whether it will be
referred to the' State Supreme
Court. • •' -

Councilman 'Daniel Zuraitis
protested the- Chamber "of-
Commerce decision to change
'from, overhead Christmas
street lighting decorations to
a program, of permanent:
Christmas tree: decorations.

" He said his; 'protest was not
over 'the program as, such.
but said, he felt the Chamber
should have sought Town
Council approval of the change'
since .the town is" asked to
contribute $1,500 to the:
project.

'Mr. 'ifuglla, a i d that, be' has:
been 'working with the Cham-
ber on 'the: plan, " and re-
minded Mr. Zuraitis that when
the budget was under discus-
sion he' had told the Council
a change might be made' this
year.

The Manager was author-
ized, by 'the Council to con-
tinue negotaOoDs with Albert
Daddona and the Watertown
Fire District for the possible
purchase of land, adjacent to'
'the high school

Elliott Barnes, of Grand-
view A.ve., brought several _

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Diet Wootf

. Studio,' 678 Main St.

Watertown — 274-1015

AUTO' - LIFE - HOWIE

INSURANCE
J. Awke Founiier

510 Mom Stre«t
OakviUe ' .

2 74 .17 I 1

fur a salt dependable
USED C l l

set the "good guys" at
R&H AUTO SALES

475 Watertown Av*.. WaHrbury
754-5187

$68 DOR* Dill W fi&H6 • • •

matters before the Board. He
asked, that.' a Yield sign at

""the corner of Grandview Ave.
te placed instead on Circuit
Ave. He said he: 'had made a
'request tor the' Change' to the
Board 'Of Police Commission-
ers, that the' sign 'had. been.
moved to Circuit. Ave. and
'then back to Grandview Ave.
about a month, later.

He", also asked if 'the Coun-
cil could look, into the con-
dition of' the corner of. Cir-
cuit Ave'. and Woodbury 'Rd.,
which, he. said, is: hazardous
for. cars entering- Woodbury
Rd. from. Circuit Ave.

Finally,. Mr'. Barnes ques-
tioned 'Che appointment of Ed-
ward Skelte, of Forestville,
as, Town Treasurer. He asked
why someone from out of town
was: .appointed.'to the post in.
preference to a local person.
Similar1 questions also were
asked by Robert McGougtu

Mr. Mng'lia said that be
had attempted to secure a
local 'person for. the job, 'but'
Mad 'been unable to find anyone
qualified. He emphasized that
te wants more than, just 'a
bookkeeper .in. the job, 'but:
someone, like Mr. Skelte, who
is an accountant and who 'will.
revise and bring' the present
bookkeeping system up to date,.

'Mr. McGough also ques-
tioned, why bids 'have not been
sought for the 'brush truck
authorized in the budget for'
purchase for the Fire Depart-
ment. 'Mr. Muglia explained.

Annual. Muscular
(Continued from page 1}

Chairman. Lamphier said:
"Through 'the' generosity of
.area residents I am sure that
our goal of $2,000 will be'
attained, so that: the MDAA
program of patient care, ser-
vices, therapy and, research
may be: 'continued,. Anyone
who is not,' 'Contacted by a
marcher and who wishes to'
mate: a. contribution, to the"
drive, 'may 'mail, his dona-
tion to The' Colonial Bank:
and. Trust Company."

Library To Close
"The Watertown Library will

'be closed Friday, Nov. 11,
in- . observance of 'Veterans*
Day. —

the delay and said bids are'
expected to 'be sought, later
this

Relax , ,., ... "
enjoy four
coffe© break,
snack or
lunch In
comfort at the
"happy spot'"' in
town . -. .

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

Main St. Watertown

LIMITED OFFEB! BUY HOW ft SAVE!!
WOMEN'S SNOW BOOTS

Regularly 9.99 — Now Oily 1M
Regularly 10.99 — Now Ollf 6JI
Regularly 12.99 — Nwr Oil* SJB

KINNEY SHOES
Waterbury Shopping Plain — Chats Ave. — Waterfeury

YOU ARE CORBttLLY INvTfEB
TO COME & VISTTUS

BUR1NG OUR

SEVENTH ANNUAL
Christmas Sh
OPEN HOWE

op

FRIDAY, NOV. 11th. thru THURSDAY, NOV. 17th

— VfOUflS —-
9:30 - 6 I'M

FWDAY 'TO' 8:30 PM
SUNDAY

to s wm

19*3 FORD

XL CONVERTTBLE
Pow»r, Auto/TrofU.

BUrCK
4 D l , STA. WAG

Standa rd / T r a n t.,. V6

1961 PONT1AC
I DR. HARDTOP

Aarte/Tiani.,-Va

1963 COMET
CONVERTIBLE

4 Sp««d, 6 Cyl.
All Red, Wttil* Top

1960 BUCK
2 DR. HARDTOP

Auto/Tram.,'VBExctl l»nt Condition
Wwm Wtwriit-

COME UN A 'BROWSfl
AT YOUR 1E1SURE FO1 AM

EXCITING PREVIEW Of
HUNDREDS OIF GIFTS —•
INDIVIDUALLY fWFEfltENT

AMD OF COLWSE

CHRISTMAS
0ECORATI0NS
WRAPPINGS

•PLEASE BE OUR GUESTS FOR COFFEE"

1 % THE RED BARN"
Hasting*$ Gift' SAoppe .. ..

96 Porter St., Rear, Watertown, Tel. 274-8089
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Hungerford New- President
Of Watertown Foundation

Charles S. Hungerford, Jr.,
was elected President of the
Watertown Foundation, Inc.,
at its 41st: annual meeting
recently at tbe Watertown Golf
rinh."

Other 'Officers named by tie
Trustees at tbe meeting at-
tended 'by 130 members were:
Hemlnway Merriman, Vice-
President; Ronald L. Robin-
son, Treasurer; and Jotan H.

Cassidy, Jr., Recording Sec-
retary. Harold H. Smith and
Joba T. Reardon were elec-
ted to' the Executive Commit-
tee, along with the newly elec-
ted President .and Vice-Pres-
ident.

Trustees elected for five
^ fears^ each metre Join, Cald-
' well, Sr., Wooster B. Cnrtlss
.and, Edward Reit. Mr. Robin-
son was: elected to fill tbe un-
expired term, of Earl A very.

Seventeen new members
were elected, and the member-
ship .approved charitable gifts,
to 10 organizations totaling
58,328.14.

Tbe Watertown Foundation
is a completely local chari-
table organization which was
organized by a group of' 90
residents in, 1925. Since that
time the. Foundation has 'made
annual gifts to charitable or-
ganizations which benefit: Wa-
tertown residents.

Hire The Disabled

'This week, has been des-
ignated as: 'Mire tbe Disabled
'Veterans Week.* 'Tbe Connec-
ticut State Employment Ser-
vice is 'Urging; area, employ-
ers to< hire disabled veter-
ans whenever possible. My
firm that disires further in-
formation should contact tbe
Waterbury Office of tne
C.S.E.8. .at. 754-6103, or call
at the 'Office on Prospect St.,
Waterbury.

To enjoy holiday shopping
at your convenience ..

First Wildlife
Film Scheduled .
Monday At Taft

Tbe first. Audubon Wildlife
Film, sponsored by tbe Flan-
ders Mature Center, in Wood-
bury, .and. 'tbe National Audu-
bon Society, will be' held on.
November 14, at 8 p.m. in
the' Taft School Auditorium.

D. J. Nelson will show col-
or films 'in conjunction with
Ms lecture' entitled "Inherit
the Wild'. Mr. 'Nelson 'was:
born on 'tbe Uintah Ouray In-
dian Reservation in north-
eastern Utah, and. as a spe-
cial courtesy to 'bis fattier,
a saddle 'maker, 'tbe young
toy was accepted among' and
accorded full privileges of the
Ute Dog Clan. Owing' tbe
Second. World. War, be served,
.as. a Pharmacist'sMate in. the
submarine service in tbe South

Lay it away for
Christmas at

EMIL^
JEWELERS

A. SALLY, faceted crystal,

B. LORALIE, tapered bracelet,

C. BOATSWAIN 111. facet-edged
crystal. Weatherproof* " ' "

•With sm» MM:

Smii'
709 Main St., Watertown

2 7 4 - 1 1 8 8

Pacific, and in 'tie ensuing'
years tbe Nelsons traveled
in 72 countries .and on five
continents working on their
films. Mr. Nelson, holds a
'pilot's license, a navigators*
ticket, 'and a 'master 'diver's
certificate all the while not
neglecting' bis professional
experience which is extensive

Mr. Nelson now lives in..
Billings, Montana. In his
film,, 'Inherit the Wild', 'be
shows an alligator building'
a, nest, an eagle 'take a bath,
and a, innfl|'nnq.f that StuffS food
into 'bis. mouth with his whisk-
ers. Featured also .are se-
quences on several rare and.
near-rare creatures. .Among'
them, tbe: majestic whooping
crane,, 'tbe Everglade kite, and
Ross* goose. In further amaz-
ing close-up scenes, tbe au-
dience 'may watch the mana-
tee, least known and. rarest
mammal in the United. States.
working food into its mouth
with 'tbe stiff bristles which
grow on its muzzle.

MIS. PERKINS
OLD 'FASHIONED

HARD CANDY
'771 Woodbury Rd. (ft. 61

.WA1ERTOWN — 274-1208
ALSO AT

HOSKING'S "RED 'BAIN"

BRISTOL
CRANE SERVICE

Demolition Conft-oetori
Bristol, Conn.

582-1379

TIMEX
tEPAIR SBIVKB
In Warronty Wotdw • " I I E ' R?

1. LEWIS I GO.
1OU SCHNEER

6 3 BANK STREET
WATERBURY

V

ASK GAG
for a cash advance

Shopping with ready cash can help you complete your
holiday preparations early . . . and getting the money
you need to do it may be a simple matter at your GAC
office. You'll get prompt, personal service and convenient
monthly payments fitted to your budget... Stop in or call.
Get a cash advance from GAC 'for new clothing, home fur -
nishings, 'holiday travel or for any good reason..

LOANS UP l i S U M • TERMS UP TO 24 MONTHS

6AC FINANCE CORPORATION
-WATERBURY-

20 E, Main Street :... Phone 753-0148
Room 324, Brown Building

A limn of I I U CO i ts SI? when promptly repaid r
17 consecutive monlhlv installments of J9.J5 each

Plant your fBBt way apart and SB8 how steady ynu feel. L™

That wide stance -gives sure-footed hand I ing in a
corner while the ride comes out amazingly smooth and.

•silent. That's because we designed the suspension with
electronic help. A computer wasTthe guinea pig, not you.
Add exclusive rubber-isolated body and drive train
and you've got the new Camaro: Corvette excitement
w i t h' f a m i 1 y - c a r d r i v i n g c O1 mf o rt.

Camaro

$346622
Manufacturers suggested retail price far
Sport Coupe (Model 1233?) shon n
Price includes federal Cncise Ta\ and s,
dealer •delivery and handlina charge f Ira
tion charges, accessories, other cpiisr-a
ment. state and iocal laves jjjitxorwo

Sport Co

afvi e.

i s , V 'T.a' •
«}.. p-

Command Performance hmara For '67, everything now that
could happen . .. . happened I
Now at. your Chevrolet dealer's!
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I Historical ..
Society Elects
Win. Cleveland ...

CHERYL KUNCAS, daughter
of Mr,' and Mrs. AJphonse
Kuncas, 1G4 • Claxton Aw.,
IIIIS been awarded a scholar-
ship toy the Watertown Lions"
Club. A. graduate of Water-
town, High School, she now
Is" attending' St. Joseph's
College, West Hartford.

.Bridge Club -

The Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge drift plans to reopen
next Tuesday, Nov. 15 at S
p.m. at tile Youth Center.
Anyone Interested In further
information should call Wood-
bury, 266-2245.

William Cleveland was e-
lected President of' tie Wa.~~
tertown Historical Society at
a recent 'meeting. He suc-
ceeds Henry Stearns who 'has.
'teen associated with the' So-
ciety for many yews. .,

Mr. Cleveland is veil qual-
ified for work in. Ibis, field. A

., mechanical, engineer who
retired after 42 fears of ser-
vice with the Scovill Mfg. Co.,
he organized and set up 'the
Industrial Museum sponsored
by 'the Mattatuck Historical
Society. Waterbury, which has
received national recognition.
As a consultant for the Smith-
sonian Institute, he traveled
throughout New England, New
York and Pennsylvania eval-
uating a|Mi acquiring machined
for' their new Hall of Manufac-
turing. He is a Past District

• Governor of Civitan and 'hold-
er- of the' Silver' Beaver A-
ward for Boy Scoot, 'work, is
active in Federal Lodge of

tangs & Fuel p i

600 MAIN ST., OAKVme
Tet. 274-3W4 or 274-1 MO

Masons " and ' Bethlehem
Grange, and Is a Deacon of
the Congregational. Church.

" "At a. meeting of the Board
'Of Management of the Society
held last; week, plans were
mmpieted for activities for'
'tie' coming year. The soci-
ety, over the years, has ac-
cumulated a considerable rec-
ord of 'the early family 'hones
'Of' Watertown, its- schools,
churches and industries which

.are' on .file: with the Curtiss
Collection ...at the' Library.
'They now are' looking forward,
to, acquiring a building which
can. - be made' suitable as a.
museum where in. can. be ex-
hibited the many items which
presently .are available 'and
which should 'lie preserved for
future generations.
• On Tuesday evening Edward
Beit, Treasurer and General
Manager of the Heminway .and
Bartlett Mfg. Co.,, addressed

- Artists & Writers
Christmas Bazaar

Memorial Hall
Bethlehem, Coon.

' Saturday, Nov., -12th •
10 AM. to 6" P.M.
•Sunday.,, Nov. 13th

1 P.M. to 5 P.M..

Arts, Crafts, Original
Paintings,, Door Prizes.,

Baked Goods
ADMISSION FREE

the Society on "Silk Thread to
Synthetics,' a subject of spe-
cial interest locally since silk
thread was. first spooled here
in 1849.

Sexta Feira 'will meet Fri-
day, Nov. 11, at 3 p.m. at
the borne of Mrs. C. H. Neu-
m f t e r , Park ft. Ert.( Mid-

Bates
Floaters
Leixitm

""Tlte Bates~Flbate"r,a Shearling lined boot was selected
for wear at the XVIII Olympiad! .Wear it in all kinds of

winter weather,, and treat yourself to fireside warmth. Drop
by and try a pair of these lightweight wintertime champions.

.They..are silicohed treated for waiter repellency."

QUIGLEY'S Inc.
- -Open Thursday & Friday Evenings.

465 Main 'St.. ' • Watertown
. 2743674-

116 CL&P Pflriic Relation Experts Read Meters
This-.is William Haniey, from Cl&iP's '
Northern Division.

In an average day, Bill reads several hundred
meters,, but he always has time
for a'friendly word of greeting, or a moment
to answer a question you may have.
He's, genuinely interested in people and
does his best to show that CL&P
is interested in you.

.Bill knows his job thoroughly.
Besides- teaching him, how to read meters,
we've also given him courses in customer
relations "and basic courses in knowledge of

••the utility industry.*
Several times a year, • he attends sifety
refresher meetings. And isn't it nice "
to know that-he and our 1,1,5 other meter
readers have this training?

Bill is also a "doer."
His interest in people has led him to
become' involved in coaching Little League
baseball and Midget League basketball
teams.-He's on the staff of the
Boys' Club and the Stafford Recreation
Committee. And "he's clerk and treasurer of
the Borough of Stafford Springs.

It's this spirit, both on and off the job, • •
that helps bring 'you Total 'Service.
That's how our people are.
That's how we, serve you. " ^ •

THE CMMECTlClin' UGMT 1 *0 romu COMMwr
* SMEHainED'-OWMED PUBLIC UTILITY
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]Ibys!T(bys!Toys!
Get a head start on your Christmas list! Choose from huge as-
sortments of every kind of toy to delight your young ones at
home. Big dolls, little dolls,, walking dolls, talking dolls . . .
dump trucks, rifles, U.N.C.l.E. guns, locomotives, hobby kits,
building sets, Science centers, more. Many Grant Exclusives!

FLOOR MODEL,
52-KEY ELECTRIC

CHORD ORGAN
with continuous
vol u me control

64.88
NO MONIY DOWN . . .

1.25 weekly

On-off light indicator!
Solid •cherry, walnut fin-
ish, hardwood cabinet.
Self leveling legs. 29"
wide. 31" high.

NOW IS THI TIME!

OR TAKE A MOMENT
TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT

AND TAKE YOU* PURCHASE
WITH FOII — SHOP EARLY

WHILE CHOICE IS PLENTIFUL

TABLE MODEL, 51-KEY 'ORGANJURE'
ELECTRIC CORD ORGAN

Give you and your fam-
ily a world of music at
their fingertips. Smart
portable styling. 27"
wide, 7W high.

29018
NO MOMIY SOWN . .

].15w«klr •

MATTEL'S* NEW
•CHEERFUL-TEARFUL' DOLL

9.88
NO MOMIY DOWN , , , 1.29 waakl

Face changes from a smile
to a pout. 13" tall.

AS HEN ON TV

TALKING 'CASH
REGISTER FROM MARX*

5.97
Push total lever and it
speaks loud and clear. High
impact plastic.

>:,.:: SOLIDLY A .. • -:^m«
m CONSTRUCTED : :.v-a; -• x;.;s*-a
IS. rat Y E A R S •-•••.«;>•:•• v ^ f t

fig OF USE f;;:::^ ^:i;\

' l 3 S m S S M i i M i : f ^ - - - ' : i ^ ' ^ •••"•'••• " ••••- • ' • • • • '
:
- -

DELUXE MARX 200
'IWEWilTit

15.97
NO MONEY DOWN .. .

1.25 w«klv
The .ideal gift for every

. With, storage! case.

Featured In
Look and McCalls

A Grant Exclusive!

3 - n . TALL
WELAlir

WALKING DOLL
with

12.88
NO' MONET DOWN . . .

1.25 weekly

Change 'her make-up, 'pol-
ish her nails, curl her eye-
lashes. And . . . she walks
with you, when you hold
hei* hand. A sure 'bet 'that

i she'll 'thrill any girl,

CHILDREN'S PLASTIC

TYPEWRITER DESK

4.99
Hi-impact plastic. 22%"'
high, 26" 'wide. Recessed.
typewriter well, drawer.

SKILCRAFT SCIENCE CENTERS
A. Chemistry S«t-everything you
need to perform. 525 experiments.
B. Geology Lab-"Jolly Balance"
for measuring gravity, pick & rocks.
C. Microscope Lab-Adjusts to 6
powers, electrically illuminated.

7.97
E A C H

TALK "Nl 'T i l l PUSH
• BUTTON TELEPHONE

3.66
Simply press 'the button,
and the phone will' play
any one of 10 different say-
ings. Unbreakable coil. corf.

TOrtirs™ r
MllS™'1" -COMESt,

SWINGIEST DOLLS EVER!

1.99
Twist them, into 1.01 poses.
With different costume.

CHILDREN'S M A K E FINISH TABLE
A l l CHAIR SET

.Create a play haven for
children with this select
hardwood, .set. 18" x 24"
•table top, sturdy chairs. 13.99

- ;," I S SEEN. ON'TV ;; .::

IDEAL'S* BAUOON BUSTIN'

CAME KABOOM™

3.44
With Kaboom balloon, ma-
chine, balloons, scorer.

:: AS SEEN Oil TV

THE GAME THAI TIES YOU
IIP INI KNOTS: TWISTER™

3.44
The new ""stockin* feet"'™
game-for the "entire family..

REAL ACTION! WARXWRITEIT

TYPEWRITER

- ly 9.97
NO' MONEY DOWN . , .

1.25 weekly
Standard size keyboard
with letters, numbers.

PLASTIC TOT TRINE
FOR PRE-SCHOOLERS

only 2.97
With horn,, plastic grips
with streamers. Assembled.

ELECTRIC PIN BALL

I f MJIII1

19.97
NO MONEY DOWN . . .

1.25 weekly

Runs on household cur-
rent. Automatic scoring,
blinker light bell, lighted,
score 'panel, plastic 'Cov-
ered playboard.

Ovorge-H' No money dawn...
up la 2 yean la pay

Watertown Plazd
MAIN STREET
WATERTOWM

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WaterGown High Notes
by Maryann Rozanski

November :1s a very exciting
: mo-ith 'at W.H S. Besides be-
ing tbe month of football
games, It is also the month,
of two of the largest events:
in Watertonn.

The first event: is the annual
magazine "drive. For. 'tie
'drive, each class chooses a
class song. The drive begins
with an assembly where cap-
tains are introduced, as well
as. tie drive mascot. A bit of
each class song is played In

. order to familiarize everyone
with them. During tbe drive,
wMchever class brings in i n
largest amount .of money each
day, -'Will have their song
pUyed during' the passing of
classes. Any student who
sells $10' worth of magazines
tie first night, or $30
throughout tbe entire 'drive
is entitled to a 'mascot. This
year's senior class won in
their freshman year, received
second, 'place their sophomore
year .and. again von In their
junior year. With a record
'Mice tint. It will take an awful
lot of ..work on tie part of the
other classes to try to prevent
t ie seniors from winning again
tils 'year:. The chairman for
tils year's drive-Is Randy

Zimmerman. The class chair-
•men we: Senior., Bay Ven-
dettl; Junior," Lindy Dumaioe;
Sophomore, Frank Russo; .and.
Freshman, Peggy Long.

" . T he second event is tbe' an-
nual Miss School Spirit Con-
test, which will be held on
Nov. 23. Each club and class
selects a .girl which they think
most represents school spirit.
Each girl chooses a campaign,
manager and campaigning is
held for a week. At tbe end, of
the week, a 'dance :1s held and
Hiss School Spirit Is chosen
.by popular vote.

H o m e m a k e r s

'The Watertown Home-
makers will meet tils even-
log at S o'clock at the Water-' '.
town Library. • Mrs. Harold
Lattln 'will speak: on the *
Curtiss Collection. Guests

£ welcome to attend., .

Santo Clous for Him

Individual Hom*j — Partiei
Schools — N«ighborhexJ Groups

Reliable, References
756-7500

Romano Named
To National
VFW Position

Leslie- M. Fry, Reno,. Ne-
vada, Commander-in-Chief of
the Vererans of Foreign Wars
of the United States, has an-
nounced 'the appointment of
"Dominic J. Romano, 6 Bush-
nell Avenue,, Oakville, as Na-
tional Deputy'- Chief of Staff,
Y..F.W,

Said Commander-in-Chief
Fry in, announcing Romano's
appointment, "Mr. Romano's
principal responsibility as
'National 'Deputy Chief of Staff,
VFW. 'will 'be to assist.in
organizing new Posts in the
Department ' of Connecticut,
V.F.W. \ w ? are a service
organization whose member-
ship believes in, helping
others. We put this belief
into action not only in the

freah every • iceek

Port Office Drug Store
— »•«!' WTown Hall —

58 DafvMuit' Si:., Wo renown
274-SB14 . "

area .of assisting veterans,
their widows and, orphans, but
by - sponsoring youth pro-
grams, the Voice of Democra-
cy Contest and many' other
community activities on the
local, level. Mr. Romano's
tested dedication to the goals
of the V.F W. and his proven
organizational talent merit
'this appointment and I know
'he will continue to represent
his community, stale and :na-

. tion in tie 'highest traditions
of 'the Veterans of Foreign
Wars."' • "

Music Co.
SIS East Main St.

Wafwbuiy
753-2365

ludwig Drums
• Baldwin Pianos

* Electric Guitars
all makes

Elegant dining
> in a charming
atmosphere .... .

make a date to' join:
.. us for lunch,, dinner -

of cocktails soon- . ,., .,

We -have air "exciting menu,, dinner1 music by
" Harold LaChapelle, dancing Thursday;, Friday

. & Saturday . . .

ARMONirS RESTAURANT
Stra'iis Turnpike - Wotertown

• ' ' 7 5 t - » 4 5 .
- Your hosts — Robert A Armand tTAgostino

With an Automatic Dryer to "Iron"
Your Permanent Press Clothes,

You Don't HAVE to Wear Them Right Away.. „

{but you CAN!)
With the new permanent press- garments, there's" no

more need to st:ind over an ironing 'hoard. Most manu-
facturers of tbe miracle penitaueui press clothes ex-
pressly recommend machine' drying for best results.
An automatic dryer is the right way to remove those
wrinkles and have, your family's cloches looking' like
new. .. ' - . . . . .

That's because the latest dryer models have a special
setting for permanent press. The "gentle 'tumbling action,
plus the right amount of heat • remove 'both moisture
and wrinkles, and, these special garments arc read}'" to
wear at .once., • '.- .,

And think of the other conveniences of a new auto-
matic dryer. No more trips to the .clothesline ,,. ,. . no
more heavy baskets to earn' ,. ,., , no more guessing about
the weather.

Be smart' — .be modern — see the latest dryer
models on display at your Appliance Dealer's
or CL&P.

With an automatic dryer, you'll Waltz
Through Washday!
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Correction In
Honors l ist

An error appeared in the
«Watertom High School honor
roll for the. first marking
Las Vegas T^ight

Las Vegas Night, with all
tbe trimmings which make
'tie Nevada city such a popular
resort, will be staged by the
Watertown Golf Club for mem-
bers and guests on Saturday,.
Nov. 19, at 'tie Club.

Following -a buffet to to
served, by 'Mary Jo Codding-
ton at 8:30 p.m., then; will
to' games, entertainment and
Discotheque dancing. Several
surprises are being planned
by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Finley^
Chairmen, and their Com-
mittee.

Reservations are available
by ''Calling Mrs. James
Maboney, 274-3085.

Farm. 'Bureau
fleeing Nov. 1.5

The 47th Annual Connecti*-
cut Farm Bureau Association
meeting' mill, to: held Tuesday
and Wednesd£_ Nov. 1.5 and
16, at 'tbe 1'Oitii America, in

. Hartford.
The affair gets underway

at 9:30 a.m. on. Nov. 15, with
President Warren J. - Foley
presiding. Farm 'Bureau.
awards will to presented, at
a. banquet that day at 6:30
p.m. Speaker at tie banquet
will be William CSullivan,
of Radio Station WE LI, Mew
Haven.
Rosary Society *

'The Rosary Society of St,
Mary Magdalen Church will,
meet Monday. Nov. 14, at 7:30
p.m.. 'in the 'Church Hall. Mrs.
Robert, Ray will toe 'guest
speaker and. will demonstrate
the making of Thanksgiving
and. Christmas home decora-
tions.

On Monday,. Nov. 21, tbe
Society will sponsor a Thanks-
giving Bingo at 8 p.m. in tie

- Church Hall.

Watertown
• Plaza

Main St..
Watertown

QUALITY PETS
Parakeets
• Canaries

•' Tropical Fish
• Puppies

PET TOWN
•onto 69
Prospect

758-5324

WANNA

Make Your Neighbors

ENVIOUS?

'RENT

A Shiny New "67 Ford"

THIS WEEKEND

'CALL NOW

274-2501
|Before your neighbor does)

Crestwood

. Auto Rental
1230 Main-St., Watertown

.period. 'Canted in last, week's
Town. .Times. Tie senior
students attaining first honors
were omitted and 'tie seniors
receiving second honors in-
correctly listed as having re-
ceived 'first, honors.

The correct, lists are' as
follows:

First honors,, college'

course: Kathleen Assart,
Judith Capolupo, , Thomas
Cook, 'Rosemary Curulla,
William. Ericson, Joao Carlos
Falsetti, Melean Gaiievege,
Diane 'Goldberg, George Her-
man, Joanne Hickcox, Wal-
ter Knox, Nancy LeMary,
Robert Nelb, Alee Rodeo,/
Raymond. Vendetti and George

Sweeney.
Second - 'honors, 'College

course: .Janet Austin, Lynn
Branson, Christopher Burke,
Catherine Carney, JosephDe-
stefano, Richard Emmett,
Wayne Garthwait, Thomas
Hewitt, Nancy Hull, Elizabeth
Hubbell, Candace lines, The-
odore' JaniszewsH, '"Sandra.

Johnson, Ruth Kazakaitis,
Nancy Kaafamt, Daryl Lane-
ville, James Melesky, Am.
McCafferty, Myra Quigley,
Join. Pratt, Gary M:umtierger:,
Susan Reed, Susan Risley,
Penelope Rixford, 'Hazel
Rosebaum, Margaret Schrei-
er, Diane Zabara, James
Townson. and Martha Traver.,

To The

WATERBURY

ANNIVERSARY

PARTY
SEE..GYRO the ROBOT

Friday 12:30 -4 : p.m. - 7: p.m.it's Amazing

SEE..MISS POLAROID

FROM OUTERSPACE

will tale pictures of

Four child posing with tMs 8 foot Robot only 25c

D C A I M A K I I 5 I • • • in seconds make four own abstract
painting —< ready to hang — only 25c — Friday & Smfmr4af

THEN ON SATURDAY
RIDE THE CIRCUS TRAIN...SEE

"ANNIE OAKLEY"...IN PERSON

FREE: SIMJO HANOVER MODELING COURSE
COURTESY OF HANOVER SCHOOL OF MODELING, MEW HAVEN

ANNnriBtSA'lT
BARGAINS

IN EVERY STORE

WATERBURY SHOPfffW
CHASE AYENUE WATEflBURY

FREE
PAffKING

FOR 3000 CARS)
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Player Of The Week

: Vin Stebbins
Vta StMMMns, Watertown

High's starting center for the
three 'yean of organized foot-

ball at tie school, has been
named Player' of the Week for
his' outstanding performance
in .last Saturday's 14-0 loss:
to Kennedy Highof Waterbury.

•' Small hit rugged at 5*7*
and .about 170 pounds, Stebbins
led 'the offensive blocking in, -
the center of the line and,
opened, hole .after hole" which

' enabled the Watertown backs
to pick up large chunks of
yardage up the middle.

He also was pressed, 'into
service on defense for 'the
first time, and although in-
experienced in the phase of the
game, handled 'his: position
more thaa satisfactorily.

The .son of Mr. and Mrs.,
Orville Stebbins, Rockdale
Ave., Oakville, be is a junior
'with one more 'year of var-
sity ball 'ahead, of him. -

I SPEAKING OF

SPORTS
'It's a pleasant tripthili^rtime

trek" toof ..year - our annual
Pennsylvania Dutch country
to pick up our smoked goodies
for the Thanksgiving holiday.

You hunters would particu-
larly enjoy the sights as we
cruise through .the Poconos
where the farmers have left
the con stalks standing' to
mate" it more exciting for
man "to rustle out the par-

" tridge or pheasant. ' '-
You have "to be on the alert

along the highway from Port
Jervis on through Pocono
country for fear of young deer
.darting' out. of one of the 'many
cornfields after 'watering at
'the' Delaware River's edge.
" Several times we have been

-at close range' to a doe and
her young' ones gracing peace-
fully in a meadow seemingly
paying no attention to the pass-
ing motorists.

At Carmel, MX, one large
doe did. cross in front of our
auto and an hour later around.
Dingman's Ferry there were
two lying along the roadside
killed by motor vehicles of
some sort.

One of the highlights of
Jim. iiakos* recent trip to
Tuscan was a visit to the
campus of the University of
Arizona where be renewed
acquaintances with leadline
coach Eddie Cavanaugh, the
former Waterbury man who
leaned his first football, at
WilbyHigtu '
- Cavanaugh told Iiakos that
Arizona is more 'than pleased

witn. Ia,ugat'uc:kfs Wayne Ed-
monds. The' former Garnet
speedster is doing yeoman
work' on the' freshman team.

Jim 'had a 'thorough look at
the athletic setup and. he .and
'his Dad, 'Louis, who resides
in Arizona,, were the guests
of Coach Cavanaugh at the
Utah-Arizona game.

The .Arizona quarterback,
Mark Heed,... is a. throwback
to the boola-boola days, a.
player wlo certainly' the ^ro
scouts are1 'watching' - even
though 'he1 is only a junior.

TELEPHONE
I ' ANSWERING SERVICE
1 Mim«ogrophing
I ~ Ttl. 274-8805 -
1. CONNECTICUT
• SERVICE BUREAU ' J

BLAKES MOVFRS

R. J Black ft Son, Inc.
SALES S SERVICE

Water Pumps, Water Softeners

Thomostbri fid Tel:: 274-3853
Wafer town. Conn.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders —• Polishers

• Edgers — Elec. Drills
Lawn Rollers —- Spreaders

KEYS MADE '
Tel. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main $ftr««t -Watertown

• . Friday, November 11 ̂

Our Office Will.Be

CLOSED

. Abe C'hanin,. .sports editor
of 'the Arizona Daily Star,
had this to say about the
Wildcats*1 field, general.

"Hark Heed is ray Und
off., quarterback, 'ThjAind.
off player 'that .can^Bback
to the' bonfire rallies; rac-
coon coats and. days 'when
collegiate football was fun and

'not the' big' business of to-
day." ' • -

, ''''He's the' kind of player
who turns fourth, down gam-
bles into touchdowns for a
team that ooce shuddered in.
conservatism and. punted, on
third downs.

"He is the kind of player
who, after seeing Ms team

' blanked. 24-0 toy Utah 'in. the
first 'half, .says 'It was my
fault. 1 made a lot of' mis-
takes.'

19 'Of the points
.second naif., .and

ly von the fans over
ctacular "'passing'

I. also with Us wild-
eyed antics.. At one point
in. 'the game he ran over to
'the sidelines,
.fist at his
egged them into hollering and

Crosby Here Saturday
• Watertovn High, will take

on. Crosby in. a Naugatuck
' Valley League game Saturday '

at 2 p.m. at'the high school
field. The game is' the final
home tilt off the season for the
Indians, who wind up against
Torrington on Thanksgiving
Day. The Indians, haw a
record of 4-4:,, drop;ping' their
'last three .starts after getting
off flying 'this" season.
cheering.. 'When he' lost a.

. shoe' during a. play he con-
tinued playing without, be- ..
cause he didn't want, to waste'
a timeout.""

'This, ladies and. gentlemen,
sounds like a. very interest-
ing football .player.

141 Chili Officers. '
The Watertown Happy

home makers 4-H Club met
recently and; elected officers'
(or the coming year. They,
are: Charlotte Seymour,
President; ,. Cindy Miller,
Vice-President; Carol Soren-
son, Secretary; Anne Soren-

.. son,, Treasurer; and Carol,
Seymour, Reporter.'

HAW DAVIDSON!

702 Straits Tplw.
Wotertown
274-2529

I

a, made a tight
teammates .and

WALSH*
M A S S A H I

GUILD OPTICIANS
Con I act lenjes

,54 Cmtwr St. 754-2114 — Watarbuiy

Carpet the bath ?
We must be
all wet!

Not at all! OZITE* Town' *N' Terrace Carpet made with
Veetra" i'bcr dries quickly,,, resists stains and. spotting! Use in
the bathroom, kitchen,, rec-room .. . . on the porch and patio!

Ozite Town "N" Terrace..is, the original out-
door-indtior carpet, proved with over 10
million-yurds already in, use! Hoses clean
outside, vacuums clean inside. : Easy to
install., cuts to" fit any shape. 1.6 delightful
decorator colors including 6 frothy pastels.

Town t!N' Terrace Carpet
OLEFIN 'FIBER

Watertown Paint & Floor Covering, Inc.
Main St. - Watertown - 274-2471

® OiHe is the <eicl.ui.lft trademark of the Ozite Corporation
® Ytctira is the registered trademark of National Plastic Products Company,, Inc.
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson
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Midnight oil is being burned
by a. number of town toa**
as considerable committee
activity seeks solutions to
various problems ' folks feel.
demand attention....The Board
'Of Finance will meet Monday
at 0' p.m. to the town, office
building, with an Item on the
agenda to be a more detailed
explanation by members of

* 'tie Board, of Education of
their need for. expenditures
of $18,091.46 over appropri-
ations in their current 'budget
....A schedule of the spending,
.some" of which has already
been made and, otter items, of

, which .are committed, was
presented the Finance Board,
at its last meeting....Members

- 'Of '(he finance group, however,
asked a more detailed, report,,
particularly in regard to capi-
tal costs."

School Board, members,,
meeting last Thursday em,
scheduled a special session
to prepare information for
presentation to 'the Board of
Finance....Their meeting' also
named a negotiating team con-

• APPLIANCE & HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRfNG
755-9277

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service Div.

"OF WATERTOWN"

THINK 'OF' FLOORS
1HMK OP

MURRAY LO&AN
FLOOR COVPRTNOS

638 IE, Main. 756-8863

'SEPTIC TAKK
CLEANING

Herb Shaw
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-8221

V V attention
Joseph J. Strileckis

Septic Systems
Installed — Repoired

Dry Well*
Landscaping — Loam

'Asphalt A Paving
274-4364

ATTENTION
.WESSON Carefree Heat
and prospective
customers:

We honor Connecticut
Charge cards issued by
COLONIAL iBank.

You may use your card
to charge fuel oil and
burner service.

We will send you an
Authorization form
upon request.

WILLIAM E.
5 WESSON, INC.
| Phone 756-7041

o
I

O
o

L

sisting of Robert Adamson and
Mary Lou. Allen to meet with a
committee of the Betnlebem
Teachers Association with re- -
gard to salaries and, other
'natters to be included in con-
tracts for next year....Richard
Hunt is to serve as a substitute
member of the School Board
delegation If required.

The 'meeting beard a report
by Supt. Raymond Lumtey con-
cerning inquiries directed by
Bethlehem to anumber of area
towns as: to their Interest in
forming a regional school dis-

- trict with Bethlehem....Fail-
ure to 'find, an interest in, such
a program, will make nec-
essary . Bethlehem consid-
eration of school construction
to provide a. junior high school,.
Lumley told board 'members.

Board members 'heard a.
'report, by Newton Alexander,
one of the Bethlehem delega-
tion to the temporary regional
school study com.mlt.tee lor a
proposed, district centered in
Washington....Alexander .said.
Bethlehem's decision to with-
draw from the study results
largely from transportation
'problems, which are' accentu-
ated by the high ridge: of 'Mis
to the westof town and by plans
to create a K-12 regional
school program....This would
mean transportation of pupils
to the regional schools start-
ing with the fifth grade,, he
noted...

Supt. Lumley said, towns
which 'enter a K-12 regional
school program will auto-
matically abolish their local
Boards of Ed.nca.tton and that
local Boards, of Finance will
no longer 'have: control over
school, costs.,...Lumley said,
however, 'that this is in keep-
ing with a trend to regionalize
many functions previously
conducted by town govern-
ment.

The School .'Board, members
discussed at some length some
proposed statements of policy,
on which action is due to be
'taken at their next meeting.........
One of these 'involves regu-
lations for use of 'the building1

by town organizations, and re-
quires janitorial supervision
to 'be" paid for by the organi-

' zation...Considerable dis-
cussion, was 'held over the
issue that .this, requirement
'has caused suspension of a
'basketball program.. carried
out by the Town. Recreation.
Committee, which has. no funds
appropriated to It with which
to . cover such expense....
Board member 'Richard Hunt,
questioned, policy .as regards
use of1 the building by town
appointed committees.,, and
noted the Recreation.Commis-
sion. Is so appointed....Board
members indicated, however,
they 'did. not 'wish to revise

policy 'insofar' as requiring
payment, of custodial super-
vision is required... .Supt.
Lumley flwtifcatwl IK thought
'finis should be appropriated
to cover fUs expense in such
'Cases as the 'basketball pro-
gram.... A 'visitor' at the: meet-
ing, 'Mrs... Margaret Langiois,
expressed regrets, that; 'the
'basketball,, program has been
discontinued since .she: said it
'has been of great benefit to the
'participants....,'Rental, of the
school for one night use would
be made' the: responsibility of
the school superintendent and
principal 'under the suggested
policy.

A suggestion 'that the super-
intendent and principal be per-
mitted to make expenditures,
within Board, policy, up to
$200' for repair and mainten-
ance items without consulting
'the: School. Board, drew some
criticism from. Board mem-
bers.... Under the proposed
policy expenditures of $200 or
more would require bids, to'be

('Continued, on page 12)

CLASSIFIED

ACTO BODY
WORK. One of the mast com-
pletely equipped Paint and:
Body Shops In Connecticut.
Wheels — .Alignment and
Balancing.

FOR 'BENT': Sanders, PDIWI-
erm. Power Tools, 'Chain Saws;
Ladders, Plumbing Tools, 101
rental tools for hone tmwe».
Wstattetra BuUdlnff Soppty

56 Echo 'Lake Rd. 274-2555

ANIMAL, TRAPS by Havahart,
available In 17 models.. Catch
anything from a. .mouse to' a
fox with a rustproof, humane,
simple - to - operate Havahart
trap from Watertown Co-
Operative Assoc., 27 Depot St.
274-2547.

WANTKP' — Part-time book-
keeper, personable, capable
and conscientious. Phone or
come iii. Davidson's Dress Shop
274-2222.

75 HIIUO.E5T AVENUE

Wedd i mg II nvitotion s
WiroQiirorns * noctofy Forms,

Phone 274-2066

CARPENT
WQBK,

AND MASON
.able. Building,

repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

Just arrived at ChinU *N*
Prints of Newtown, an, enor-
ntoun number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holatwy Fabrics at enormous
nvtegB.. South Hate St. <Rt
25), Newtown, Conn.

GENI2LAL. ELECTRIC Hemt-
tag. .Hot Water, Warm Air .and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Watertory.
VeL 1M~18«L .

mm, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

HORSES BOARDED- Conven-
ient to Watertown, Woodbury,
Bethlehem. Box stalls. 263-4167

REWEAVTNG: Moth holes .and
burns tnvidbly rewoven or
mended. Davidson's. 274-2222.

WANTED: Woman to babysit.
In, her home weekdays. Water-
town 'Only. Cheerful, pleasant
home required,.. Call 274-8406.

WANTED: Woman with some
retail or .sales experience, Mon-
day 'through Friday 8-3... More
hours if desired. Apply in per-
son to Rosemary's Bakery, 711
Main St., Watertown.

FOJKRENT: Oakville. 4-rO'Om
apartment, utilities furnished.
Garage available. Phone 274-
3058,,

WILL DO IRONING in, your
home. Call 274-2973.
WOOO: Seasoned, cut to order.
Delivered. 'Call 274-8217.

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
COMUfACTOI, & BUILDER

32 Wilder Court
Watertown, Conn.

274-1744

< Forest Auto Sales
756-6152

Lakewood Rd. Waterbjry

Walter H. Hart Inc
HEAL ESTATE & MSUtANCB

Silica 1871
• 2744887 •

cnm£o
W .ML U ̂  O

MOW PLAYING
Jamas Coburn

In
"DEAD HEAT ON A

MERRY-OO-ROUND"
In Color

"Shorts.: 7 P.M. 4 9 P.M.
Dead Heat:

7:10 P.M. 4 9:10 P.M.

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR. PHONE BOOK

1161 Main St., Watertown
*"'tn The Watwtown Plaza'""

274-5425
FOR ALL YOUR

DRUG MEEDS
— OPEN: —

.Daily & Sunday
8 A.M.-10P.M.

Allan A. Krasnsw,
lie. Pharm., Mgrv

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Wood bury Road, Watertown
• 274-3.7W

YOU1 CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLAGE

CRUSHED STONE • GRAVEL • SAND
REASONABLE RATES

You're Always Ahead
.'When You Call Ted .

ROOT &BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

REAL ESTATE
.54 Center' Street' WATERBURY Tell... 756-7251

449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molders aid Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

BURNER SERVICE

GREASON INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For
.estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. .MAKE IT ADEQUATE WIRING!.

5TO' Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A LicmiMd ,ftactncol Contractor Sine* 1W7

NOW — AT YOUR SERVICE
1L SUTTElUirS

SERVICE STATION
"1.371 Main Street Wateftown

"AAA" SEtVKE GARAGE
24 HOUR TOWING and SERVICE

Monday thru Saturday — 6 A.M. to 9 1P.M...
Sundays — i A.M. to 8 P..M.

rHONE: 274-M51 aid 2744111

This is THE
Combination!!

Backhoe, Tractor, Loader
the AIMs-Chalmers 1-60

To see this machine
in action call:
Don or Les Monftambauh or Herb Show

FRANCO • AMERICAN
COAL & OIL CO., INC.

Allis-Chalmers 581 Main St., Oakville — 274-2645
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Bethlehem—
'•Continued from' Page 11) "

presented tie School Board
with the work to be awarded
the lowest responsible bidder
....Several School Board
members said, however, it
is frequently necessary to
trim all spending to meet
budget restrictions .and- they
felt proposed spending under
the $200' mark should be re-
viewed by the School Board
to determine if1 the required
funds were available la light
of over-all costs.

Two other town committees
expending tours of time ex-

, ploring & burning question are
the Town Planning Commis-
sion ami the Library Building

, Committee.. ...Several Joint'
meetings of the town, boards
have been held in 'tin .past
several weeks to discuss
location ' of the new public

* library... .The Planning Com-
mission lias; recommended a
site on, town property which
now bouses the firebouse,
while 'tin Library Committee
'Is recommendiiig purchase of'
tie Trend property on Main '

JOHN G. O'NflLL
FUNERAL HOME
742 Malm St., Oakvill*

174-3000 -

JIM'S
WATER SYSTEMS

ft SERVICE —
- '""13 Y a m Exp*ri*ne«"

WATEK PUMPS ft CONDITIONERS
lows KtfriW'OiU'i 'Olodty Gwwn

James A. Wlttiinqton.
WATCtniWN

Unkffisld Id . • 2744311

^^
John Bk< Atwooi

All of

$ Rwld.nce 274-1881
g - Of#i« 753-5147
$: Rep. THE TRAVELERS
& 4 THE SAINT PAUL
4 INSURANCE CO*.

I
I
i

i

ANGELO I . RODIA
•PAUL ML RODiA;

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

GO FORMAL

St. for the new building.
While neither group has al-

tered their opinion, 'tie meet-
- ings: have obviously sought to
establish facts so that the

"" issue 'Of' where the library
shall be built, can 'better be
presented for voter decision
....The Planning Commission
has agreed that location of
tte library on the town-owned
property should be' 'dependent:
upon, acceptance of the site
by .state authorities so that it
may qualify for aid, funds, and
that tie town, must grade, pave
and landscape tie1 area to' 'make .
1 more attractive.

The Planning1 Commission
has a long-range' program
which would create a munici-
pal center on the property,
and a map of such a possible
program has 'been placed on
display by them at 'tie' Town
Clerk's office;, where folks
are invited to stop and, view
tie plans....Also in the way of
material for "visitors is. a
reading, of a report by tie' firm
which prepared tte map, *
Technical . Planning Associ-
ates, New Haven....Both town
committees hope to develop

" information as to costs of their
programs for town meeting
presentation. - .

Members of tte Library'
Building Committee have ex-
pressed a nope that voter de- '
cislon In tte matter of 'the two
sites will .not: be long' delayed
....The Planning Commission -
program, involves' construc-
tion of a road from Main St.
to tte' site of the library which
they recommend, a distance of
approximately 200' feet....The
.Library Building Committee
has., received Finance Board,
approval of funds with which
to purchase '"'the Trend
property, but tte decision
•ust also be given town meet-
ing approval.

Bethlehem , Consolidated
School is observing National
Education Week with an 'Open

''House invitation to .visit''tie"
school extended to parents and
accepted by many on Tuesday -
and. Wednesday....Meeting - of
evening' group of Episcopal
Churchwomen will be held this

, Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in John-
son Memorial HalL..-Senior
choir 'of Federated Church
holds rehearsal this Thurs-
day at 8 p.m,...Rhythmic choir
of 'the' church rehearses on
Friday at 3:45 p.m....Loyalty
Sunday Is being 'Observed, at
'tte' Federated, Church this
week at 'tie 11, a.m. worship'
services....The Rev. Francis
Hawes will preach on, tte...
theme "''The' Greatest 'Won-
der.1"

' Conn. Mink Breeder's As-
sociation will hold their annual
show thisSunday at the Bethle-
hem Fair Grounds...Judging
will take place and prizes
will be awarded in tte day-
long event, to which public
attendance - is to be welcome
....Several hundred mink ex-
hibited by breeders from
throughout 'the state are ex-

' pec ted to be on display.

Ann If,- Sullivan has been.
- named, to tte' Campus .Affairs "

Committee of 'tte: Student
Government at tte University
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill,
N.C. A, freshman, she is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Sullivan, Taft School.

at > Imbimbo's
Formal- Shop

get fashion freshness
, . 'Over 2,000 suits

From tux to fie .
from our own stock
available at all' times.

• Imbimbo's F&rmtai Shop
20 Union'St. .— Watrrbury •— 753-8896.

cleaning "•— Pmni&m ••Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

Indian Pow Wow
Next Thursday ..
AtJudson " . '
Judson School will be turn-

ed Into an Indian village on
Thursday, HOY. 17, as first,
grade boys of Waterloo, with
their dads, attend an Indian
.Pow' Wow, complete. with
tepee, totem pole and coun-
cil fire,, conducted by dads and
their sons who are members
of tie, Mataucha Longbouse
of the YMCA Did, Son Indian
Guide organization.
• Tie program, will begin at

7:30 p.m. and will close' at
8:30 p.m. after an
'Of' Indian games,
songs, ''dances and cere-
monies. Helping to' conduct:

"tie pow vow '«III to dads
and, sons: of the Wa Ma Ha

* <wt" Mohican tribes of Water-
town, and other 'dads and sons
from neighboring 'tribes of
the Longbouse. Dr. Bert: Bis-
son and Bob Grail of tie
Wa 'lift' Ha, tribe' are co-chair-
men of1 the program.

Special, invitations have been
extended, to first grade boys,
with their dads, of Baldwin,,
Judson and St. John's schools.
However, any and, all, boys
of either first grade level
or six: 'fears .. of " age, with
their' dads, are' invited, to at-
tend.
- Any questions regarding the
Y Indian Guide program should
be directed to Mr.' Davis,
Youth Director at tte YMCA,"
754-2181. . ' .

Guild To Plan .
For Bazaar

Tie Young' Catholic Wo-
men's Guild of St.. John's
Church will meet in tie' li-
brary of St. Join's' school on,
Monday, Nov. M, at S p.m.

Committee chairmen will
report on plans' for 'tte annual
Christmas Bazaar to be held
Saturday, December 3,, Mem-
bers are to bring scissors to
complete work on some items.

Lorraine Genest and Louise'
Gerard are hostesses for tte:
meeting.

Slason. In Germany

PFC Join. P. Slason, Jr.,
son of Mr. .and, Mrs. John, P.
Slason, Plungis Rd., particip-
ated in a three - week field
'training'. exercise In, western
Germany recently. He is-a
mechanic with Headquarters
and. Company A. of tte Army1 s -
19th Maintenance Battalion. .

Skate 'Swap'
Slated Nov. I f

Friends of Che' Watertown
Library again will sponsor' a.
Skate Swap on Saturday, Nov.
19, from 10 a.m. to' 1 p.m.
in, 'tte' Friends, Gallery at tte:
Library.

Persons having; skis/skates
or .ski, boots, to sen or swap
should mark them with size
-:and, name and, leave' them at
tte Library on Friday, Nov.
18, between 3 and 8 o.m.

Further information maybe
'Obtained, by calling the Li-
brary, 274-1795, or' Mrs.
W/illiam Merrlman, Chair-
man, at 274-1257. • '.

East: St., are serving on com-
mittees for the annual Christ-
mas Bazaar at St. Margaret's
School, Waterbury, which
opens Nov. 19. Miss Tillson
is: co-chairman of 'the' food,
table and Miss Mecabe co-
chairman of
osity Shop."

'"Ye Olde Curi-

wincenl o. palladino
real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

Ober-Getsinger '
Mr. and, Mrs.. Boardman

G. Getstnger, Jr.. Linkflekl
Id., have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Miss Elizabeth Getsinger, to
William Henry 'Ober, son of
Mr. and. Mrs. Richard Ober,
108 Woodruff Ave., Thomas-
ton.

Miss Getsinger is a, grad-
uate of Rogers .Hal, Lowell,

. Mass:. Mr. Ober, t, graduate
of Thomaston High, is now
serving with the U.S. Army.
He formerly 'was employed, 'by
the McCallum, Die Co., Ply-
mouth.

Martha. Tillson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tillson,
12 Hamilton Ave'.,, and Anne
Hecate, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Mecabe, 55

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

G I F T S

At Hosting'•

96 PORTE* ST.
WATERTOWN
274-S8Sf

CHAS. F.LEWIS
-..' •

Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODSURY, CONN.

Pre-Holiday
SPECIALS

4 MYS ONLY
9lUi IlifljQl * 1 "N"

IHIII|PPI i in

VELVETEEN

tog. 2.98

- GLAMOROUS BROCADES '-

reg. 2.98 A 3.98 IJW 'yd.
30% OFF on ALL WOOL EMS

mtg. 2.96 to 5.91 yd.

Village Fabrics
Main 5ft. Woodbury

HOUR: Mon. thru Thun. 8. Sot. TO AM, to 5 PM
Friday* 10 AM to 9 P.M.

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE

PAYMENT PLAN
AUTOMATIC

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
"Your heating comfort is our specialty"

PHONE 274-12538
131' Davis Street

Oakvitle

24 HOUR
BURNER SERVICE

Welcome Here

\
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